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C IV and Si IV in IUE Spectra of Norlnal BS-A0 Stars:
UV Identified Be/Ae Stars?
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Wc pieselit the restills of a sln\cy of archival IUI:; high
dispersion spet'tI<l O_ <17 11(;St2 stats wlthlll 700 pc l"ive
of the pioglaln stars showed sigiilhcant G IV and Sl IV
di)solpl, loIl All of the StalS with detected C IV have v Slit
>190 kill s-1 Sharp ai)soi piton roles wore i)leseut lit .'_i IIA
153:] In 2/ of the objects, in(heating that these ,u'e previously
unrecoglilTed _hel] stars. 'l'hice of l.}l(' Mars have varlalJlc or
dsyinlnctric (.' IV i_iofiles which arc consistent witli the C,
IV and SI IV being prodilced in stellar wiuds. One sl,,li had
C IV II1 the forln of a shortward-slnfted discrete absorption
colnpolient, sinlilar to those observed In Be stars. Th(: data
are COlllpared with sllnilal data for Be and tl shell stdis.
lqe y we; ds" .Std la;" l'Vznds, ,5'he II ,5'la r,s, l n l e ;'._1:.lla ;' sl'lat c ;';a/
I. INTI(OI)UC'I"ION
1{eccnt studies of nearby, appaiently norinal II8-AO stars
using IUl'2data liavcdetected C IV and Sl IV The presence
of these ions in the spectra of such cool siars tias been in
teipreted as evidence for the presence of C iV and _1 IV in
the local interstellar medium (Ref 1, ')), since these stars
ale clearly too cool to photoionize the sturounding inter-
stellar gas and woduce these runs. Although measurable
amounts of C IV and Si IV, arising in evaporative interfaces
or cloud skins should be observable over large path lengths,
the presence of these runs over such short lines-of-sight could
pose a significant problem for our current understanding of
the physical processes occurring in the interstellar me(hum
(ISM). Alternatively, if C IV and Si IV were to have a stellar
origin, it would remove the need to provMe an interstellar
interpretation. Instead, we would be confronted with ex
plainmg how these ions can be present in spectra of stars
with only Ted f _10,000 - 12,000 K.
Yet, studies of Be and shell stars with spectral types
fl'om B0.5-139.5 show that, C IV and SI IV are common (Ref
3, ,1) and seem to be closely hnked to stellar mass loss The
O IV features iri the _0-11!) 5e stars show shortward-shifted
I"lederM, (:. lh'uh_eiler
i)epdltlllent of l>liyq( s. C<dholic iJni\_'Iblt} el y\llieil<,l
and often ,is 3 inctrlc absr,i ptlOli Significant hne prolile V</I'I-
dllOll<_ ,il(_ kliown lli folir of these sl,drs. :\ [uilher (har,lcLei'-
ISiI( el the lie stellar winds is that C, IV features ale dele('l.ed
only. ill ol)lecl.s with _; qlll I 7> 150 kin s -I Sleltehak aud
(',arl)ellt(:r (llef 5) in a ])lehllllliary stndy of stellar V_llldS
Ill both IlOlnlal and ennqslOll [in(: stars folnld e\'ldellcc for
C, l\ i ,llld _ql I\ 1 in the normal st;us at ]alasr spe(tl<l] 1,3pes
lihhli would lie exl)ected based Oll sinll)le radial, ion prcsstlre
dll\e.il stellar "Wlll_'l lnodels Their survey inchidcd (>ill}" sin
gh' observations of a fr:w stars, pr(-chl(hrig ev</luatioli of tile
soul cc of the highly ionized lnatei lal.
2 PHO(;I(AM STAll SI£1A:;CTION CI(ITEI{IA
\V(; have lest, ilcted our surxey to 136 to A2 stals _tithin
al)l>roxinlately 200 pc More dist<lut stals wele excluded,
both bccanse th(,' lines of sight would have a larger ploha
I)_)lt3 (,f mtersc'ctitig one or r/lOre evaporative llltelf, lc(>; el
cloud skin% and because the' stellar spectia _ouht iequlre
longer exl)osuIe times, and hence have lower signal to noise
Oui sanlple mchldes only stars in himmoslty classes V-Ill,
excluding more evolved oblects whn'h may retain highly ion
ized stellar winds as they evolve off the lllalli sequeuce. We
ha_c further restlicted the sample to stars \_lth V<G. %llV.'t:
these stars have nlore rehable stellai data, dnd highel signal-
to-noise ratio IUE spectra. A total of 42 stars wit& .()2 IUE
SWP high dispersion spectra met our requirements Fig-
tire i shows the distribution of program stars in galactic
longiiude, latitude, and distance from the Sun.
:_. I,INE II)I_;NTIFICATION AND ANALYSIS
Two factors limit our ability to detect weak absolptlon
featmes m the IUE spectra. The first is the finite S/N
ratio of the data. Typically, for well-exposed spectral re-
glens a detection limit near 15 m,_, is implied for sharp
interstellar-like features in optimally exposed O aim early-
type B star spectra. Our program stars, covering B7-A2,
are cooler and hence have less flux in the vicinity of 1550
_ or 1400 /t , resulting in rnany cases in detection lim-
its of appioxmJately 30 ln,_ . This linnt corresponds to
log(Nciv)=12.86 for the 1548 member of the resonance
doublet, and to log(NS;lV)=12.52 for the 1393.7 _ hne,
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t:lgux'e I. l,ocatlon:-, of(,he stals included m thcsurvey
pro,ie.cted outot, he galact, ic plane, lgach cucle _eplcscq)ts a
<hst,mcc of lO0 1>c. Full5 filled symboh mdlcate the stars
with definite C 1\: and Si ]V al>solptlon, l)artiallb filled
svmbds in&cate tile five additional stars _hele solne C i\:
aIld Sl l\; ah, sot p(,lon is l>OSsd)le, but b!endulg of Wlt]l other
spcct, zM ]mcs is suflicm'ut, ly stnong t, hata t>os_tivc _dcntdi
cation Js not possH)le The Iemalning progiam sl, ars el("
plotted _ith open symbols, with upwaid pointino (imngles
mdlcatnlg stals _ith h _> .t5 ° and dowlmard pointulg than
glcsiu&catingstars _ith b_<-45 ° tlD2:1383 is not, shown
m tlus fig/ue since the (hstancc to the star is uncertain.
under the assuinption (.hat the absorption features ale on
the hnear part of tile curve of growth. The second, and typ
lcally the most imporlant, factor hmltmg the detectability
of weak absorption features is contamination of the region of
nlt, erest by other lines. '1 he UV spectra of BS-A2 stars are
)lch in lines due to singly ionized elements. Ire 11 hnes are
parucularly prominent, especially ill tile vicinity of tile C
IV and S1 IV resonance hnes, and may be sufficiently strong
and blended that only large and uncmtam upper hnnts can
be placed on tile amount of absorption from these highly
ionized species. Our crH, ena for identification of C IV and
Si IV absorption )n the spectra of these stars rests on the
followmg criteria.
1. Sharp or strong absorption features must be visible at,
el near the lest wavelengths of tile C IV and Si IV reso-
nance doublet transit, lens. Plactmally, this corresponds
to a requirement that tile absorption feature have a
depth whmh is more than .5 percent deeper than tile
envelope of noise and othe) weak spectral features m
the vicinity.
2. The absorption features in both membeis of the reso-
nance doublet, and prnferably m both the C IV and
Si IV doublets must coincide in velocity In tlus pro
cess we have utilized the rehable relative internal wave
length scale of tile SWP camera. Previous studms over
tile wavelength range 1200-1500 /_ have shown that ra-
dim velocity measurements of sharp photospheric or in-
terstellar features internal to an IUE unage are Iepro-
(lu( ll)h' t,) :1:2 kln s -I , _xhlle )n('asu)('lu('ntsofsinllhu f('a-
tlll('S fl(-qll IlUd_2_(' to Illld_2(' %llt_gl'_,t ill,It Oil(' ( rill d( HII'V('
41L ,U_Ul,Uy O[ ±'l- 5 kul s--IwIth (q)t]lu,dly ('Xl)(,s('d
(I,,I_ (t{('f 3)
3 Absol'ptJon from the ]owcl f-\alue m(,'mbei of e4ch dou-
blet should not be strongcE than lhat l)iodu(.cd by the
lugher f-value hn(:. lu the (,,s<," ot C IV, Fe II al>_(>iptu>n
can contaminate the A 1550 line
,1. 1_ ESUI/I'S
Flxe of the progiam stars showed definite C IV and Si
IV absorption An additional fixc stars may have some C IV
and S_ IV, but tile absoiption features are highly blended
with adjacent absorption hnes, predominantly those of Fe
II, precluding rchable measurements. The remainder of this
section will be devoted to the stars with firln detecuons.
I117 lid7 (liD _338.5, B9 Vnn, R@ 6, vsin _=ddO, Ref.
7).-- Absorption m C IV and $i IV was first reported in this
star's spectrum by Molaro et el. (Ref. 1). In addition to C
IV and SI IV absorption features which are visible m both
members of the resonance doublets, a strong absorption core
is plc, sent in the S1 1I_ 1533 4 line at the same radial velocity
as the highly ionized features
7r2 01z (liD 30739, AI l"n. h'ef 6, v sin 7 =£35, l?ef
7).-- Strong (300 m:\) C IV and S_ IV absorption featmcs
ale present in tile IUE spectrum of this spectroscopic bi-
nary The IUE data do not indicate the presenced of a
sharp absolptlon core ill Si IIA 1533,1
IIH, Ol.91 (liD 42477, .'10 Vnn, Ref 6 v sii'_ _ =oo0,
t_ef. 7). The IUE spectrum of this star shows strong C
IV (\\:t=270 m:_) and S1 IV features with mimmal contam-
ination by adjacent spectral lines. The radial xelocltmS of
the highly ionized features comode with the radial veloci-
ties of tile absorption cores of the two Sl 1I hnes. Both the
)ngher oscillator strength C IV and S1 IV profiles show blue
asymmetricabsorpt_on to-135 and-lll km s-1 respectively,
suggesting that a stellar wind is plesent.
Z Ccn (llD I199°l, AO V, l[ef 6, vsin z='137kms 1,
t{ef 6)-- The l)resence of strong C IV and S] IV absoIp-
tlon Ul the IUE spectra of this star was first repo)tcd by
Fmirc Ferrero and Ferlet (Ref. 2) They suggested that tile
C IV and Si IV were produced m tile mtelstellar me(hum
d/le to the comparatively late spectral type for this object.
I)espite tile }ugh v sin _ , a sharp absorption core is present
in SI II), 15:13. Inspection of the ,1 S\VP spectra of this
star reveals some hne profile variability in both C IV and
Si IV. In one spectrum, SWP 22668. the higher oscillator
strength members of the resonance doublets sho_ two dis-
crete absorptnnl components at -155 and -60 km s -1 This
spectrum also has lhe }ugliest C IV edge _elocity detected,
-240 km s -1. The other images ouly showed one absorption
component, _hlch is d_splaced shortward of the Si II ab-
sorption core I)3" 50 km s -1 The S_ 11 absorption core is
also variable w_th equlvaleut widths ranging from 49 to 160
hi/\,
The presence of variabhty m both the highly ionized
and $_ II features ruh',s out an interstellar origin for tile C
IV and Sl IV m this star. Tile presence of blue-asymetric
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l'_igute 3 C IV att,:l St It at '\0. The Sl,,cct.t,t h,c,+'c lJ<:,'.'tk
]lotn+altze(l and offset ;iL+,It+ l?tgltte 2 The top Sl)ccttutn of
Ill) 21686 shows at, A0 %ar _.;ithout+ (" IV ,(bsc, tl>tion IID
] ]l)_)21 S}IOVCS ("_[)CCIdl}_ st.tong (3 IV abSOtlJt.lon
absotpt+on profiles aud nmltil4e dmcrete absorl)tlon com-
ponent, s suggests: t,oget.hct with the detection of thc SI II
absorption col(. + l, hat this stdr IS a ptevlousl 3 illtlC( Oglll/Cd
Ae/dmll st,_r.
+r lh.r (lid 1/_9630, H9 V, t_@ 6 v sin _ =_80 Ref. 7).--
The UV spcctrutl| of this'star is characterized by strong C
IV (550 m,_) and Si IV absorption. The C IV A1548 pro-
tih; is bhlc asymetric, with an edge velocity of -250 km s -I,
com, istcnt wtth the existence of a strong stellar wind. Big
nificant profile variablhty is observed from S\VP 2883(; to
S\VP 2%108, when t,he C IV equivalent width mcre,u, cd by
200 tv,_ . A stlarp absorptmu core c,.mtrd)uting tOO tn_, t,'+,
present m ,_] 11A1533 Tiffs object has a large IRAS 12 m]-
CrOll excess.
5 I NTI:,I{ 1'I{ 1,71'ATIO N
/"out out, of the five program st,us showing C IV and
$1 IV m th<:u" UV spect, ra. haw: signdlcant hne profile van-
atious in those hncs, blue asymettic al>sorption prolilcs, or
..,lgtuficant, absorption m Sl llA1.53:L4 A(l mt, er%elhu origin
for l,he C IV and Si IV can I>c mmledlat.ely ruled out for
the t',,,o l)r(:,gratn st.x[ '+, Z Cen. and cy lh.'t which sh,:>',v hnc
l)lo[llc X,,,'mb]lity Slltltlar t<.> t}l,tt ol,,sctve(] ill ]+0 St&r'+ ()Ire
star, Ill) .'12,t77, has been observed too infrcqttently with
the IUI'; t,o detcltllllle whether It also h,ts varmble C IV ot
S, IV. httcrstellar absorption would be expected, especially
over the short l>ath lengths t,o t,hcse ,+ta_s to comprtse at.
most, at, l l.J l:"s resolu_,)on, olJe essenl.l,dly (iausslan absorp-
tion fc,d, ure. Absorption protiles wlm.h are asymetric on the
d_o] t-wa\'eh.'ngth side of the profile, or vdttable abso) ptiou
pro[tit's att: chat'act, eristt+, of stclla.r wtnd profiles. Thus, the
aV,tl[,l])]c data lot t}ll'oe d" tlw pt'og),un stars, suggest the
[>ioductlOll of (2 IV aud S] 1V m +_]mls: rather than itl tit(;
IO( d] ltltel st,ell<tt llleChllll]
'1 wo of the st,ars with \allabh.' wimt p_ohles also show
Sl II A 1,';3.L4 ,d>+,orl41O),. as does t,nc other program %at
ITI) 2'+:_;84. 't'lt,.+' d,::te,: t ton of a shdt p ,d)+-,ot pttoti cot (" Lit St t [
:], thc:-,c high tJ sm+ stats is im)t, icttl,itly '+;iglllfi(4ill. The ,\
] "1:{:_ 4 lille dl 14{+',_, from a ,1 level 287 (All -[ _,])()Ve tim 0 Volt
h:vel v, h,.h is tcH>onsll)le for the 152(, 7 line. ,,,,hlch t.s plcally
has a StlOIIB interstellar (.onttll>ut+on t,o the ab',otl>tton. As
a result of I)cing au exclt(,d state ]i)le_ Lh(: l)Opulat]on of the
15:I'I ,1 line _s highly det,slty s(msh,)ve aml attd ts produced m
the lnl,crslcll,u" m(.'d]unt only in h)g!) det,stt.y clouds t"<>_th(.'
shot t lmth hmgths to our program st,at s, and (onse(tuent low
l)robal)iltty t,}lat the hne of sight intersects a ]ugh density
(.loud, any sharp absorptton cot'(:,, 1.o tlte 1533.,1 hne ate
hkely to t)c t)rodttced in the mlntediatre circumstellat reglotl
ral, he_ than in Hlte) venhtg high density clouds.
The' only program star without detected profile variabil-
ity, as} int,tet, rm profiles, ot evidence for a dense circumstcl-
lar shell Is lid 30739 Thts star _s noted as a spcctroscopic
binary, whldt could polent4ally account, for the presence of
hlghly u>nlz<:d spectes
Tim sttcngt, h of the C IX/ al>'_orl>tion , line profile vat'l-
at_ons, dist,)ibutton of C IV attd Si IV absorptto_, in radtat
xelooty, and the presence of d_s( tetc contpotlents are stmtlar
to thc C IV and Si IV l>tofiles observed hi tile late type Be
sims (l{ef. ,t). Detection of a dense cttcumstetlar shell via
.ql IIA l.q:13.'l al,solptlon Is also comtnot_ among these stals,
aml Is also se(-l] In high +.'sm _ A shell st, al'S sUC]l as f..4 Pie
The ,t_,t]lablc data are COltSlstell{. V¢lth at least 80 percenl,
of l}le i,iog),m_ +qdrs x\ith (? IV a])sOtl)t, lon being }lithetto
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unrecognized Be or 11 and A shell stars.
Tile detetlon of previously unrecdgnized Be or A shell
stars is not unexpected, since the optmal surw_ys, upon
whmh identification is usually based, identify only those
stars currently showing either ttcr emiss2on, or particularly
strong circumstellar shell absorption, l,ong-term monitor-
ing of selected bright Be stars has shown that the optical
spectrum can alternate, on tlmescales of months to years,
between an essentially normal B spectrum, to one showing
emission lines, or to a spectrum dominated by shell absorp-
tion features. In at least one case, UV signatures of mass
loss, in the form of C IV absorption,/lave been observed to
be present at a time when no emission was visible in Ilo.
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